MINUT ES
UESTERN KENTUCKY UN IVERSITY FACULTY SENATE
January 20, 1983
Call t o Order

The regular meeting of the Faculty Senate was cal l ed to
order by Chair Krenzin on Thursday, January 20 , 1983 . at
3:12 p.m.

Roll Ca ll

A quorum was present.

Absent were:
I. Emery Alford

2. James Ausenbaugh*
3. James Bingham
4 . GI enn Duffy
5. Robert Ev er so ll
6. larry Finl ey
7 . Tom Foster

8. John Gra ham
9. Jo Ann Harrington
10. Tom Isherwood
11. Frank Kerst i ng
12. Jo Ki bbee

Minutes

13 . r~;cheal Kl e i n
14 . Ca rl Kre i sler
15. Step hen Lil e
16. Bob Melville
17. Mike Mo rgan

18 .
19.
20.
21.
22.

John Pa rker
Joel Phil hours
Rudy Pri ns
Larry Ruff
Pat Trutty - Coo hill*

23 . Joan n Verner
*sent observer

The minutes of December 9, 1982 were correct ed on p. 2
(IGPOOl.l) to read: "T he motion passed and will be fo rwarded

to the Pres i dent. t:

The m; nutes were then approved.

CONMITTEE REPORTS

Executive Committee

Sena tor Uveges s ummar iz ed re po rt s by Chair Krenz;n t o this

committee as follows: 1) a meeting with U of L representati ves
to discuss inter-university cooperation. 2) all ocati on of
additional $500 . 000 to KSU for roof repairs . 3) UK's dec i sion
to join COSFL, 4) transm ittal of Senate Self- Study to

V. P. Davis, and 5) transmittal of four Sena te reso lut ions from
the Pres ident to V. P. Davis for re commendat ion s . Cha i r Krenzi r
then reported a 59% res po nse rate from facu l ty in the informal
survey regarding the performa nce of President Zacharia s . She
will be better able no\'I t o represent faculty opin i on at the
Board meet i ng in January when the President is formally eva l uat ed.

Academic Affairs Committee

By- Laws, Amendments and
El ections Committee

Senator Cl ine invi ted those i nterested in a detailed account of
the December 16th meetina of the Academic Counc il to see him.
He mentioned that the request for a bibliography not to be included with new course proposa l s has been sent t o commi ttee.
Senator Schneider indicated that the Academi c Council's Ru les
and Regul ations Committee, chaired by Diane Rut l edge , wi ll
explore what procedures other un i versities f ollow for change of
grades. A handout was di stributed for this item whi ch wi l l be
di scussed by t he Council on February 9.
Senator P. Jones rem inded everyone that Senate elections are
to be held in February and encouraged those who want to run
to express such desires .

Action Committee

NEfl BUS I NESS

Senator Robe conmented that his committee is try i nq to provide
opportunities for gubernator i al candidates and also It. govern
or candidates to speak at \"/KU .
A Crisp/Conley motion was presented:
"The Faculty Senate recom.ends that the ti me interval
between classes be extended from ten minutes to fifteen
minutes . "
A Seeger/Coohill amendment passed for the schedule to be at
f ifteen- minute interval s until 2:00 and then t en- minute
in te rval s . The origina l mo tion then passed. Effec t ive in t he
fall t he schedule "lOuld be: 8- 9 , 9 :1 5-1 0:1 5.1 0 :30-11:30 ,
11:4 5- 12:4 5, 1: 00- 2:00 , 2:1 0- 3:1 0, 3:20-4:20. 4:30-5: 30.
Chair Krenzin then led a discussion of responses to the
Senatels sel f - study questionnaire. President Zacharias i ndica t
ed that he is reviewino recommendations from Dr. Grayls committee with regard to vote of confidence for departmen"t heads
and other items. The probleMS of 9rade inflation and consid erati on of + - grade scal e were di scu ssed as issues which
could be referred to the Academic Co uncil by the Senate .
Senator Hm'le suggested that the Senate examine the organ i zati oll
of each department. the possibility of departmental chairs
rather than heads and continued evaluati ons of derartment heads
Senator Coohill reminded senators of the low resnonse rate for
written comments.

Faculty Regent Report

Senato r Buckman requested a straVJ vote from senators concerning support fo r strengthening the football program by adding
another coach and increas i ng grantS-in -aid. After consi del'
abl e discussion, the vote reflected 7 in favor of support w1 th
the majority opposed or abstaining. President Zacharias
commented on the recent NCAA meet i ngs and the impl ications of
the new requi rements for HKU sports.
Senator Buckman then offered his resignation as Faculty Regent
effective at the end of April. The new regent , ordinari ly
elected in the fall of 1983 , will be able to participate i n
the 1984/86 budgetary process .
1\ Coohill/Grice motion passed unan imously that: liThe Faculty
Senate expresses its appreciation to Bill Buckman for hi s contributions as the Facul ty Regent. This appreC i ation also
reflects sent iments of the entire university faculty . "

COSFL Report

Senator Robe reported on t he January 15 meet i ng of COSFL at
NKU where all the universities were represented. All institutions are currently discussing admi ssions po l ic i es. UK req ui rE
transfe r students from community co ll eges to enter with "good
standing.
All universities have policies dealing vlith the
procedures for dismi ssal. but I~KU is the only one with a policy
for program change causing faculty termination" COSFL delegat e
reached a consensus to form a Po l itical Action Committee for
informational purposes only. A l eg i slative scorecard tracing
votes by i ndividual legislators for the past and forthcomi ng
sessions is being discussed. The next meeting is February 26
at UK.
1I

Announcements

Senator norman reminded senators who gave reports to submit
copies to him.

Adjournment

A Conl ey/Ritter mot i on to adjourn passed unanimously at
II.
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